Minutes from November: Josie moved to approve the December minutes with no corrections. Justin seconded the motion.

Superintendent Reports:

- **Beef** – Tagging is done and went well. There were 42 kids with 46 steers tagged. On January 30th, Krista White from CHS feed will be putting on a feed class at the BHB at 6 pm.
- **Dairy** – They will be making ice cream on Saturday Feb 9th at 2 pm at Marley Johnson’s house and anyone is welcome to attend.
- **Dog** – 40 kids showed up and had a vet workshop last week with lots of kids attending and will do agility on Sunday.
- **Goat** – Will set a date for tagging in early February.
- **Herdsmanship** – N/A
- **Horse** – On Friday January 25th they will have a bit’s workshop at BHB at 6 pm. Please bring your bits. February 8th they will have a brand inspection workshop.
- **Livestock Judging** – They placed 10th in Big Timber and will attend Great Falls the coming weekend with 3 kids going.
- **Poultry** – Had January meeting and they learned about eggs. February 16th they will have their next meeting at BHB starting at 1 pm.
- **Quality Assurance** – There are 2 dates set, January 27th and March 31st at the BHB at 6 pm. Kara will need some sups help and junior sups. Anyone taking large animals to fair will need QA even if they don’t sell. Club leaders check the list that was sent out.
- **Rabbit** – Had a good December meeting. January 28th they will have a meeting covering breeding and rabbit care.
- **Round Robin** – N/A
- **Sale** – N/A
- **Sheep** – There will be a workshop on January 26th going over lambing and tagging and the vet science kids are invited. It will be at Jeff’s house at 2 pm.
- **Swine** – There will be a kick off meeting on Sunday January 26th at BHB. Remind all new members and existing members. Tagging will be April 28th from 10-Noon.
- **Extension Report** – Please remember when sending e-mails to include all club leaders. Make sure all exhibit handbook items are sent to Sean, David, and Maureen to get updated. If you see something on the calendar that doesn’t match the newsletters or is incorrect, please let the extension office know. Next week is the citizen seminar. The legislative breakfast is tentatively set for Feb 2nd.
- **Other Reports:**

**New Business:**

- **Exhibitor’s Handbook** - All updates need to be sent to David, Sean, and Maureen. If you have changes or suggestions make sure that they get to these people above.
- **Sales Meeting** - Katie brought 2 caterers for the 4-H Buyers Dinner. Majority voted and picked brisket and sides with Bacon Dust BBQ. Katie will get contract signed.
- **David** wants to create a cheat sheet with price and pound of animal, so buyers know what they are paying when bidding.
- **James and Josie** will look into wood railing for pine shavings or old used signs. Look at putting shavings in the walkways so its not so slippery.
- Youth Council Update- No updates at this time. Next meeting is Sunday January 27\textsuperscript{th} at 3pm. Kids are always welcome to attend.
- Tagging schedules – Tagging dates and times need to get scheduled and out to members.
- Judge(s) – Kara does have a carcass judge selected but get all others judges sent to Kara.